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sword shall perish hy (he sword. It U only on $hi theory, which is sustained hy (he character of his political u;»rs in hi- own and in (he. ncii>;hhourin<j; s(a(e of (Jeonria, from be-iinn'mir to end, and (he lamentable rosuHs of (hem, that 1 can explain proceedings otherwise inseriiiahle. The eireuntr-tanf ial annuneiat ion of (he design to (Miliso (he rejection of my nomination published hi (ho y'ctcf/i'tt/i/ii and heralded <hro' (he ('mint it hy the coalition press™-was followed up hy Mr. Calhoim to it - ••nn-nmniaCum with undisguised bitterness. The eontempiated i'ound:ition and, on (ho purl1, of ihose whoso, views and interests wen- repre ented Ivy the, Trice/j'<f'/i/i, the only foundation for the movement wa•„ (he part I had acted "since he (I) came to Wa hiiiirt'-n " that }-. (o say, in the Kalon ail'air, in tluv ([iiarrt-l heiween I'n- idrat ,Iaek on and Mr. (1alhoun, and in (he disrtipiion of the ('ai'inet. I( w:1. ; in re:-pfe( (o lhf.su ma((ers that 1 was to he compelled to pa-, fhroujrh a "severe, ordeal." The ground finally a •••timed hy tho.e \vhn made, (he- movement ell'eelnal I hat of my in-trur! ioti in n-i/ard '" iht^ West. India fl'rade ni'^otialion wa prohaldy nut then dreamed of hy any one, eertainiy not hy the Senator-, rcpre.-.rmvd l>v the /',/> </rii/i/i. Tliat. was (he result of diU"erenl eonnetl; the dr\hv of an other hrain. The former did not at any time fit 5 fair to infer from the published tH.-ens-ion.-:) adop( it. (JnhnJ Hohnp--;, of Maim-, then a reekless inebriate, jdtlm' 1 am happy to add thai hi•: habit ; worn subsequently ametuled, wa . at (hat time prepared (o boulder (he load of an altempl to sustain (heir ehan-v a;ruin t mi-, but in (he end, as has been seen, he :hrank, inidorioii ly from hi.-: own resolutions. Senator Uayne, from South {'arolina. who may uell b(^ looked (o as the index of their \ie\\ , dor:, nut e\en allude to any other matter a* a irfonnd for my jvjfehon fhati tlio.r \vhieh I have staled as included in the nut ice j;5\en in (he '/'* /• <//»//<//. Of (he miserahli- iron era lilies in which he avowed hi. belief (upon which belief he ae(ed) and which 1 never read until nvcntly, I have only to miv that, (hero was not a particle of truth in a .- "nude one of (he inferenees and stirini• (••: on which he ha-ed hi-, action, so far as (hey were assumed to impeach m\ conduct, fhti .-.lamped, one and all of (hem, by Mr. Calhonn himself by the honorable, course he pur.Mied when bettor informed.
Neither Mr. Clay, inclined by his nature to higher H'urht in the pursuit of his /ranie, nor Mr. Wob-ter, too .sa.iraciou- to permit him self to be drawn before the Country wilh no belter defence of hi; course than could be found in those* source , \\ere content with (he. grounds of juslilieation si I litest ed by (he '/', /, ;fr<rj>/i. The latter therufore, us will be seen hereafter, as -0011 as he had made up his mind to iiu-ur (he, proposed responsibility, set his evil <renius, ul-

